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the EU-SILC Survey
by Orsolya Lelkes, Eszter Zólyomi
the results presented are part of a long-term research project completed 
within the European observatory on the social situation, financed by the 
European Commission1. 
the rate of poverty varies between 10% and 23% in the countries of the 
European union. low levels of poverty characterize the scandinavian 
countries, the so-called Corporatist countries (austria, Germany), and the 
Czech republic, slovakia and slovenia among the ex-socialist countries. 
in contract, the risk of poverty tends to be relatively high in the medi-
terranean and the Baltic states. this policy Brief discusses the sensitivity 
of these estimates to the measures used and explores the underlying 
patterns across the vulnerable groups and the likely causes of poverty in 
these countries.
Methodology
the focus of policy attention across the Eu so far as poverty and social 
exclusion are concerned tends to be on the relative number of people 
in each country with (equivalised2) disposable income below 60% of the 
national median. this figure is now regarded as the main indicator of the 
risk of poverty. 
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the analysis is based on data from the 2006 Eu-silC, which covers 24 
Eu member states3, together with norway and iceland. the year of the 
survey is 2006, which refers to incomes from the year 2005. the original 
total sample size is 536,993, which falls to 533,488 largely due to missing 
values in the income variable.
Extent of Poverty in a European Comparison
the rate of poverty4 varies between 10% and 23% in the countries of the 
European union: with poverty being the lowest in the Czech republic 
and the netherlands, and the highest in latvia (see figure 1). low levels 
of poverty characterize the scandinavian countries, the so-called Corpo-
ratist countries (austria, Germany), and the Czech republic, slovakia and 
slovenia among the ex-socialist countries. in contract, the risk of poverty 
tends to be relatively high in the mediterranean and the Baltic states. We 
estimated confidence intervals (at 95% level) to the poverty rates shown 
on figure 1, in order to reveal whether there is statistically significant dif-
ference between the poverty rates of countries. for example, there is no 
such difference between the Czech republic and the netherlands, while 
poverty rates in the netherlands and Belgium do significantly differ.
two thirds of the total poor population in the European union live in six 
countries: Germany, france, the united Kingdom, italy, poland and spain 
(see figure 2). among these, the rate of poverty is lower than the Eu av-
erage in Germany and france.  interestingly, the absolute size of the poor 
population is about the same in Germany as in italy, while the former has 
a relatively larger total population (and a lower poverty rate), the latter 
country has a higher poverty rate and smaller total population. 
We also explored the sensitivity of the estimates by complementing our 
main poverty measure with two alternative poverty thresholds: 50% and 
70% of the national median equivalised disposable income (figure 3). 
the ranking of countries does not change substantially when these alter-
native indicators are used. Exceptions are finland, ireland and to a lesser 
extent, austria, where using the 50% threshold would improve the rank-
ing of the countries substantially, while using the 70% threshold would 
deteriorate their ranking. the reason is that a relatively high number of 
people are concentrated around the mean of the income distribution, 
so the headcount figure of poverty (used here) is rather sensitive to the 
change of the threshold. 
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the national average at-risk-of-poverty rate, however, masks important 
differences within a country, including regional differences. variation of 
poverty across population groups within countries is often wider than 
the variation across countries, as shown in the following sections. 
 
Absolute Poverty Rates
the standard poverty rate used in this section (60% of the national medi-
an income) is a relative definition as it depends on the average income of 
the country. the implicit assumption is that people assess their situation 
compared to others. poor are those who are not able to participate in 
the normal activities of the society, and such participation requires more 
resources in a more affluent nation. relative definitions of poverty are 
widely used in Europe, while absolute measures tend to be applied for 
global comparisons. international development institutes have agreed to 
use a 1dollar/day poverty threshold, adjusted for differences in purchasing 
power parities.  this indicator is included among the un millenium Goals, 
which aims to halve the population living below 1 dollar/day between 
1990 and 2015 (unDp, 2004). although these absolute measures are 
repeatedly criticized for not being universally comparable and not being 
adequate for meeting minimum calories in-take, they appear to be useful 
in promoting to focus development efforts on the most needy (raval-
lion, 2008).
We calculated two different threshold in order to compare poverty 
across countries in Europe with values of 5 euros/day and 10 euros/day.  
as these nominal amounts would allow the purchase of rather different 
basket of goods in the various countries, we adjusted these values with 
the purchasing power parities. the degree of adjustment is substantial: 
while the price level is only 50% in slovakia compared to the Eu27 aver-
age, it reaches 106-119% in Germany, france or sweden. 
the divergence of absolute poverty is much greater across countries 
than that of relative poverty (see figures 1 and 4). While in the case of 
the  latter the ratio between the lowest the highest rates of poverty is 
2.3, in case of absolute poverty this ratio cannot be interpreted (one 
might conclude that there are 125 as many poor in latvia than in luxem-
bourg). the reason for this is that this measure shows very low poverty 
rates in about third of the countries (below 1%). the Baltic states suffer 
from the highest rates of poverty within the European union, although 
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with a significant variation across these countries: while 1 in 3 persons 
are regarded to be poor in latvia according to this measure, the ratio 
is “only” 15% in Estonia.  absolute poverty is relatively high in portugal, 
Greece, italy and spain, in parallel with their above average poverty levels 
in case of the relative poverty measure. this implies the “depth of pover-
ty”, in other words, that the incomes of the poor are significantly below 
the standard relative poverty threshold (60% of national median).
note, however, that these measures of absolute poverty might not reflect 
actual deprivation for various reasons. 
they do not take account of 
•   the agricultural production for own consumption (which might be 
significant for countries with a significant farmer or rural population),
•   the consumption of public services, such as health, and education (pub-
lic provision and the share of private contributions is likely to differ 
across countries),
•   differences in housing costs and housing ownership (imputed rents),
•   potential differences in income underreporting, both across countries 
and within the population (this might be most accute when people 
participate in the black/grey economy)
•   differences in the consumption basket of the rich and the poor within 
the countries (the pps adjustment reflects an average measure across 
the whole population, which may be less adequate to the goods con-
sumed by the poor).
Regional Differences
regional disparity in terms of poverty is rather wide across those 
11 countries for which such data is available. note, however, that the 
number of regions per countries varies a great deal (between 3 and 22), 
which calls for caution with the interpretation, as we may compare a 
country with 3 regions with another consisting of 22 regions. the disper-
sion of poverty, the difference between the highest and lowest regional 
rates, is likely to be greater in the latter. thus, these results are rather 
indicative. they, however, point to an interesting future research area, 
provided that the micro-data will contain adequate information at a more 
detailed regional level.
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in Greece, italy and spain the difference between lowest and highest 
regional poverty rates is 3.5-4 fold (figure 5). these are also countries 
where the national poverty rates are high in a European comparison. this 
might be related to the fact that these countries provide only few uni-
versal benefits, which could mitigate inequalities of market incomes. on 
the other hand, in austria, france, Germany and finland regional poverty 
rates vary little within the country. in these countries, the level of poverty 
at national level is low or medium in European comparison. this suggests 




variation of poverty levels between age groups reveals a life-cycle effect 
in many countries: children and elderly are more likely to be poor than 
the working age population, although the extent of relative disadvantage 
varies (figure 6). an interesting outlier is Germany, where there is no 
significant difference across age groups in their exposure to poverty. 
among children (defined as those between 0 and 15), the proportion 
with income below the poverty line in 2005 varied from 26% in poland 
and latvia and 24-25% in spain, hungary, italy, lithuania, and the uK, 
to 9% in finland and norway and 10% in Denmark, suggesting an over 
threefold difference. in these three latter countries poverty among chil-
dren was lower than that of the total population, suggesting that families 
with children are relatively well protected against falling into poverty. 
poverty among the working age population (aged 16-64) tends to be 
lower than the national average. Exceptions are countries, where there 
is a sharp contrast in the relative situation of the young and the old, and 
thus the poverty of the working age group is around the national aver-
age: in the Czech republic, netherlands, poland, and slovakia. the poverty 
risk of the working age population is largely influenced by the presence 
of children in the household. the latter will be explored in the following 
section.   
among those 65 and over, the risk of poverty varies widely across the 
Eu, ranging from 52% in Cyprus, 29%-30% in latvia and in spain, 27-28% 
in ireland and the uK to 6% in the Czech republic and the netherlands.  
there are a number of countries, where poverty among old-age popula-
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tion is much lower than the national average (at times even less than half), 
including the Czech republic, the netherlands, slovak republic, luxem-
bourg, hungary, and poland. in addition, the elderly are not worse off in 
sweden and in iceland: there is no significant difference in the poverty 
risk of elderly and the total population. 
Household structure 
there are two main risks related to the household structure: (greater) 
number of children, and perhaps less intuitively, living in a one-adult 
household, including both those with dependent child(ren) and those 
without.
poverty among one-person households can be multiple times higher than 
among two-adult households (see figure 7). the reason for this is partly 
income pooling: in households where two adults cohabit, the impact of 
temporary income shocks (such as unemployment, sickness) can be cush-
ioned, since they normally affect one household member at a time. the 
other reason is the characteristics of one adult households: a large share 
of these are made up of young unemployed or elderly pensioner (domi-
nantly women), groups with higher than average risk of poverty. 
poverty among one person households reaches over 40% in Cyprus, 
Estonia, ireland, latvia and slovenia. in these countries, with the exception 
of Cyprus, this particular household type is exposed to multiple times 
higher risk of poverty than other childless households, including even 
pensioner aged. the peculiarity of the situation in Cyprus is the outstand-
ing old-age poverty: every second couple where at least one of them is 
above the age of 65 lives in poverty. this is not a novel phenomenon and 
it cannot be attributed to one-off data quality problems5. 
the poverty rate of single parents reaches or surpasses 30% in the 
majority of the 26 countries examined here. over 40% of single par-
ents have incomes below the poverty line in the Czech republic, latvia, 
lithuania, luxembourg, ireland, portugal, and the uK. Contrary to these 
countries, the situation of single parents is relatively favourable in inter-
national comparison in Denmark, finland and norway, where the poverty 
rate of this group is not higher than 20%. note, however, that this figure 
is still higher than national average poverty rates in these three countries.
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the risk of poverty significantly rises with the number of dependent 
children in the household. in about half of the countries, poverty among 
families with two children is higher than those with one child. this char-
acterises the mediterranean countries and most of the Eastern European 
countries. the risk of poverty, however, rises substantially among those 
with three or more children. in countries, including Greece, italy, portugal, 
spain, just as hungary, latvia, lithuania and poland at least one in three 
persons living in households with three or more children have incomes 
below the poverty line.
Labour Market Factors 
a key indicator of labour market attachment is named work intensity 
of the household. Eurostat defines work intensity as the ratio between 
the number of months spent in employment during a year by household 
members of working age (i.e. aged 16-64) and the number of months 
during which household members are economically active. a work in-
tensity index of 0 corresponds to jobless households, which means that 
none of the household members in working age is employed during a 
year. By the same token, a work intensity index equal to 1 corresponds 
to a situation in which all household members of working age are em-
ployed for the entire year, while an between 0 and 1 reflects a situation in 
which either only one household members is working for the full year or 
household members are working for part of the year.
as shown in figure 8, jobless households show the highest rates of pov-
erty in the majority of the Eu member states. the poverty rate of such 
households is particularly high (over 50%) in the three Baltic countries, 
ireland, the united Kingdom and spain as well as in Belgium, Cyprus, por-
tugal, italy and hungary where it is over 40%. in most countries, the risk 
of poverty significantly declines with entry into the labour market.
the situation of households where at least one person is employed, but 
not all members have worked full time during the year (which means 
a work intensity between 0 and 1) is more polarized.  poverty rates of 
households with work intensity between 0 and 0.5 are highest in Estonia 
(48.4%) and latvia (45.1%), the same two countries which also exhibit the 
highest poverty rates for jobless households. in iceland and luxemburg, 
households where work intensity is between 0 and 0.5 show substantially 
higher poverty rates (43.5% and 36.6% respectively) both compared to 
jobless households and to the national rate. although the poverty rates of 
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households with work intensity between 0.5 and 1 tend to be generally 
higher than the total national poverty rate there are a number of coun-
tries, including iceland, the netherlands, slovakia, luxemburg, portugal, 
italy and lithuania where this is not the case.  
households with work intensity equal to 1 exhibit by far the lowest 
poverty rates compared to households with lower work intensity, which 
indicates that full employment of all adult household members seems the 
key condition to protect individuals and households against poverty.  in all 
the Eu member states considered, poverty rates of households with such 
work intensity are lower than the national rates.
the lisbon agenda of the European union equally promotes “more and 
better jobs” and greater social cohesion. although there is no clear-cut 
causal relationship between the level of employment the national poverty 
rates at one point in time, these two indicators might provide a use-
ful overview of the social situation across European countries. the lines 
in figure 15 show the Eu average in terms of employment rates and 
poverty, thus divide up the graph into four panes: the top left pane shows 
“laggards” both in terms of employment and poverty, while the bottom 
right pane marks “leaders” with above-average levels in both indicators. 
the malaise of high poverty is coupled with low employment in some 
mediterranean countries, where the level of unemployment benefits and 
social assistance is relatively low: in Greece, italy, and spain. it is less so in 
others like portugal or Cyprus where the employment rates are above 
the Eu average. low employment, however, does not necessarily go to-
gether with high poverty levels. there is considerable variation among the 
new member states which suffer from low employment: while poverty is 
high in poland, it is at the Eu average in hungary, and it is low in slovakia. 
similarly, high levels of employment may go with either high or low levels 
of poverty. note, that those countries which are “top performers” and 
have the highest levels of employment in the Eu, tend to have low pov-
erty levels as well, including Denmark, netherlands and sweden. 
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the size of the poor 
population and the 
poverty rate across 
European countries 
(bubbles showing the size 
of the poor population)
source: 
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Figure 3
sensitivity of poverty rates 
to the threshold chosen: 
poverty rates at 50%, 60% 
and 70% of national median 
equivalised income 
source: 











































 absolute poverty rates at 
5Eur/day and 10Eur/day 
thresholds, adjusted for 
purchasing power parities
source: 
own calculations based on 
Eu-silC 2006
note: we excluded those with (entrepreneurial) negative or zero incomes (1356 observations)
poverty thresholds had been adjusted with ppp (Eurostat, newCronos, 2005).
Extreme poverty threshold values per country (5 Eur/day, adjusted to price level difference):
at: 5,2, BE: 5,4, Cy: 4,5, CZ: 2,7, DE: 5,3, DK: 7,1, EE: 2,8, Es: 4,5, fi: 6,1, fr: 5,4, Gr: 4,2, hu: 2,9, 
iE: 6,3, it: 5,3, lt: 2,4, lu: 5,6, lv: 2,5, nl: 5,2, pl: 2,8, pt: 4,3, sE: 6,0, si: 3,7, sK: 2,5, uK: 5,6.
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Figure 6 
  at-risk-of-poverty rates 
in specific age groups
source: 
own calculations based on
 Eu-silC 2006
notes: nuts1 or nuts2 level regions. 
number of regions per country: between 3 (e.g.  austria, hungary) and 22 (france) 
outlier: fr Corse (regional poverty rate estimate only based on 48 observations)
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Figure 7a 
risk of poverty by type 
of household (households 
without children)
source: 
































































risk of poverty by household 
(households with children)
source: 
own calculations based on 
Eu-silC 2006
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Figure 8
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Figure 9
level of employment 
and poverty in various 
welfare regimes
source: 
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AT 12,6            1.027 14.883
BE 14,6            1.523 14.292
CY 15,8               120 11.069
CZ 9,8               996 17.830
DE 12,7           10.371 31.717
DK 11,8               628 14.549
EE 18,3               243 15.741
ES 19,9            8.536 34.183
FI 12,5               650 28.039
FR 12,9            7.611 24.726
GR 20,6            2.203 15.112
HU 15,9            1.581 19.902
IE 18,5              786 14.634
IS   9,7                27   8.563
IT 19,6          11.549 54.512
LT 20,0              678 12.134
LU 14,0                63 10.242
LV 23,2              516 10.892
NL 9,9           1.606 23.092
NO 11,1              505 15.178
PL 19,1           7.052 44.157
PT 18,5           1.947 12.042
SE 12,2           1.114 17.043
SI 11,7             234 31.276
SK 11,7             628 15.138
UK 19,3         10.997 22.542
Table 1 
source: 
own calculations based on 
Eu-silC 2006
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